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Mildmay Market Report, I * Lakelef " _ ' ' JH!Sia!5!aaff^^^
n ... J— *"• | Bundy m the loss, of their youngest For Assessor__B Bnl<md Tnnîo

,ti»—nF.i—v"b—a % •w«£TijL<£t5j£a
•••• sK'fi.œ'iïîÿ ^ ■

Barley '"' " ".......... ......... §4 to 65 Three of yqur townsman (drove
p0tat^8.'.::;.‘.:v.40 ïb?Y«V?H>,qn ^ t&frtW

‘hei^ jraytoPordwiqh. >«?P,^ecI ,m»-
Bw, Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, of.BajAfUd, ‘ff”, 4t®abvr<6 I^Fpess shop on 

Huron Co , are visaing tMr paS *,tern<W1. ‘Be resolt being
fives in (his vicinity at present " #)»( Moo*e got the .end of (pro of hie
r, JXa w ÎSî.X^SL'1****

Mari iBrihVprobabirJja’Sijhaf'li^ filmb*a boW.ht .^bia
m-jo: ity of votes will be prilled here. ?** ,e?“ Mr' J- F-.&PP«*t and

nil, .. , ' Js,ojaee more hard at work. Mr, HiresBills are scattered broad cast through took the good of fris holiday a,
îrn a 0U,^’n,t!’ ann°““cin* » titne was just beginning to hang 
Cliffor^ ° *Nod McEachern’s, heavy, when he wisely decided to

SfL,„I.î “• wk "f" "r*“ «-I •»* •> «™«
becomes tiresome, but doing nothing is 
generally more so.—Telescope.

No. 8*•

iProtfen ; f m>',To.he the best preparation on the <
> paarket for the cure,of,ill Kidney <
> and Liver troubles, and for the 

purifying of the Bipod, js what 
hundreds are saving,».

Collector. Dir, . No. 1-^N. Sehwalnr, 
Angnst Weiler and Jno. D. Mirier.

.Ccjllector Div. No. 2—August Weiler, 
Jn0'.^tFo®!» and Siflton tioeto.

resolved , Itself into 
.committee of ^e^wliola and appointed 
James Jobflnstftn fiierk, fleo. A. Lob. 
singer assessor, August Weiler collector 
J)iv. No. 1 and Bjmon .fleet, collector 
Div. No 2.

mr,

pm*1 Or. Bains
,< i Buchu CompoiHicJ. .<

Mt iaa positiye cure for.a.U'jCidpeyr
> and Liver troubles and is un-f
> ea nailed as a jllood ourifier.
> Why sufler,..when you can get a 
..sure cure for your ails at three 
, quarters of a cent per dqse.

Dr Bain’s Buchu Compound is 
sold by your druggist at 25c per 
PftCKA]£6
Prepared only by H. E. E WALD, 
Whitby, Ont.

SSOtËlSSi’k .66 6
8*21"$=......ip 6 £

Ifr^PPpuppfk,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,^15 50 jto. 0 Ol)
si mtmr- r,

I '* ‘-SiB- ffl-(^fhe^^iling's Marfrst

........... 67 to 8pc bus
.... 64 to 66
.... ,'28 to fi9

- #8 00 per cwt.
50 

II 60

'

sœsij•«Wheat 
Peas...

-Oats ........
Pleur, Manitoba 

iPamiiy flour, No. !.. 
Family flour, No1 2..
Low Grade........
Bran............................
Shorts..............

•r.'.vv «ÎI
ftBy-Law NoAjA. D. 1888 confirming 

said appointments , was read a first 
time
Hill—Fflsinger— That By-law No 5, 

£898, be nqw read a second and third 
time and finally passed,—Carried. 
By-law No. 6, 1898, to fit the scale of 

Statute labor was read a first time. 
Lints—Filipnger—That By-law No 6 fre 
now read » second and third time apd 
finally passed,—Carried,
Lints—Filsinger—That tins council do 
now adjourn to meet again on Monday, 
the 21st day of March to appoint Path- 
masters, pound keepers and fence 
viewers and to transact general busi
ness.— -Carried.

L.and the 
a little•wi re.80c

,60cE. O. SWARTZ,
60o The good price for grain is enticing 

the fanners, with the result that many 
of the ,1» teaming their wheat and 
oats to i lie surrounding towns. James 

»r oi our burg, took two loads of 
n Mildmay last week.

Barrister, Solicitor,
Conveyancer, Etc. Screeninps . ; 66c

Vf ONE Y to Loan. Chop Feed....
Office: Up-ctairslnMon^eHo^l Block, Cracked Wheat

Graham Floor 
Ferina...............

90 1.10
... #2 40 
.... 12 40 
.... 18 00

-Cafridt CouncilH
OTTO E. KLEIN, whe I 'Council met pursuant to notice and 

Hie Methodist people of this place adjournment. Members all present, 
a e going to have a tea-meeting here ^he Reeve in the chair. Minutes of 
M mday evening next. Every arrange* 1*8^ meeting read and confirmed, 
ment IS being made for the successful Hill—Lints—That Mra Wm. Dieter be
carrying out of this tfùdertaking. Good given three dollars for the purpose o‘ 
speakers are hfWg; procured. Oea served [providing wood and flour.-Carried 
la the IG.G.T. hall from 5' to 7 o’clock.
Admission, adults 25c ; children 10c.

Barrister, Holloltor eto.
TVAONEY to loan at low 
AVA Account»-collected

Office : Over' Merchants’ Bank
Walkebton Ont.

est current rates

TJbe>-*

Leading Shoe Store. 'A. li. MAGKLIN, M.B. James Johnston, 
Township Clerk.

is prepared this fell to give special 
value in Lints—Filsinger—That ten dollars hok 

paid Mr. John Hundt, Formosa, for 
No dug tax for the Howick people Mrs. Lioean, an indigent.—Carried, 

thisy ar. A petition signed by over pilsinger-Schuett-That Mia Engel 
250 ratepayers was presented to the L, given three dollars for the 
council and the tax was abolished for this year at least. Some are jubiUnl | 

it, others who kept no dogs declar
ed it is P8 mean as the Hard y Govern- 
ment selling rotten pork to the public.

The death which occurred in 
ity last Friday morning with its 

attending circumstances was indeed a 
very melancholy event. The deceased 
was a popular and eminent

Boots, Shoes and 
Rubbers...

Graduate of the Toronto Medic**! College, and 
member of College Physicians And Surgeons, 
Ontario. Winner Silver Medal and Scholarship 

Offlice in rear of the Peoples* Drug Store.

Mildmay Feb. 14lh-1898.

purpose COUNTY AND DISTRCÎT,R. E. CLAPP, M.B.
We have bought them right direct from the 

makers at the lowest prices and are 
selling them at the (F-n.vHiciiiiii and Surgeon.

Bishop Baldwin, of Huron, conduct- 
confirmation servipss.ro the English 

church in Walkerto» feet Sunday eye- 
nin g.

At the Victoria Wheel Works, Galt, 
Jqhn Tufferd, an employee," was caught 
by a knife attachment, lifted off hip 
feet and willed arqqnd several _times. 
His inj.qtjed tpay prove fptpl."

Chas. Brown happened with ' a pain
ful accident on Uhqrsdt^y morning 
which will fay him off work fqr a few 
days. White operating the batting saw 
in Murphy’s mill he allowed his left 
hand to come in contact with the saw, 
lacerating two of his fingers. We hope 
soon to see Charlie at work again.— 
Hepworth Journal.

The clergymen of Ontario 
quested to take notice that the circular 
recently sent out by the Registrar 
General requesting them to send ip 
their half-yearly lists of marriages, 
states that such returns are to go to 
the division registrar, who is the mnni. 
eipal elerk. Tfrey a^e not to be pent 
to tfre Registrar general as some Kaye 
Understood a#d^re doing.

Dr. Harrison, while at the rink on 
Saturday, 5th test, accidentally fell pp 
the ife, and epstotoOd ,W injury of the 
left arm. The dqç.tqr djd flot at the 
time expect ,»ny ayiops remits, but 
afterwards asqe*Wflfld that ,qpe of the 
boues of the arpa was slightly fractured.
It is flow bandaged, apd the doctor ig 
able to attend to duty £s flspaj..—Clif
ford Express,

overRADUATE, Toron to University and member 
'Jr College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Absalom St., nearly opposite the Liv
ery stab!9. Office in the Drug Store, next dooi 
o Garrick Banking Co. Mildmay.

Schuett—Hill—That the clerk pro- 
cure a stamp and pad for Auditor’s 
required by statute.^Carrtod.

Schuett—Hill—That

ed
Lowest Cash Price

v*Yie ,n«f.before were able to give better values 
jn^aH lines. Our experience has taught us 

. the needs of shoe wearers and we t 
been^.yçry fiaref^l in ^electipns. '

t what is .wanted

as

Xour
separate

column be ;^d<Jed to the Assessor’s 
Schedules fqr the purpose of showing 
the number of days x>f statute labor 
of the person assessed.—Carried. 

Filsinger—Lints— That the clerk

vict aj A. WILSON, M.p,
TJTONOR Graduate of Toronto Uniye^gitv [

'Gall and ,be(coHvii>ced

young
farmer of the 17th concession, in. the 
person of Mr. George loglis, in his 80th 
year. The Saturday previous to bis de- uotify the boodsmen of the late treasur- 
mise he was in the l-amlet here .with.s '" tbat there *8 stil1 a balance of fifty- 
load of chop Feeling unwell that night I five dollars due the township by Andrew 
and next day a doctor was summoned I'Gis8ler aud den'»nd Wœ»"t of nne 
from Clifford who pronounced his ill- forthwitip—Carried, 
ness a slight attack of pneumonia. Schuett—Filsinger—That the Audit-
Nothing serious was anticipated and t6™' report be adopted and that the 
on Wednesday and Thursday appeared | clerk be instructed to have 200 copies

printed in pamphlet form.—Carried.

Mildmay. • j

John Hunsfcein,' 0R. d d. WISSER
DENTIST, WALKERTON.

TJ ONOR Graduate Department of Dentisti 
AX Toronto University ; Graduate Royal C< 

of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will be n 
(the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thur.

-Prices moderate, apd all work guarauteci 
Satisfactory.

1 L. A. Hinsperger.
Wholesale & Retail

Harnes & Top Works-
Leathei fly nets 40c to $i.qo 
Duster* 30c 40c 50c upwards 
Best binder whips 40c 
Axle (-l ease 50c a box 
Machine gc a hottie 
Just r-ecejiivetd several cases 

blankets rugs and Robes 
Blankets 50c upwards 
Plush rugs all prices 
Goat robes $5 upwards
Saskatchawan buffola robes C8t’Riucerc6t. most genuine sym- „

$6, $7 $8 iffio pathy of afl afflicted and sympathetic I ,r ®a Scbartarj «.pd
Cow hirleo <Rtt fn®rk public go out as seldom is the case. To. ^ ‘°9®ry..............................FOR Pomp p5i p ^ ‘ I 6 tl,e ^fcretbera and six sisters left toKD„M,ller’ mercliaodi8e as I**

„ , . , T ® , Prlces- Every-1 mourn ,tfre loss of a brother, all the b* ........................................... —
Parlor Suites, Bedroom suites, Dinning thing away down. Raw furs, i sympathy which poor human feeiine I J“°' D" Mil,er' 90 yards 8rayel at
Bourn and Kitchen Furniture, Window hides, sheepskins 3LS Cash. can gwe is extended. The fnneral to ^ certified by Dickisou... .

Shades and Curtain Poles is at the McIntosh cemetery ojo Saturday, E' °" Swariz’ 8ervice as auditor
at 3 o’clock was an exceptionally large and postage........... ....................
one, people being moved as they have Fred ZlBn, rapairing culvert opp.
not been for years over the sad affair, , lot 13 C0D' 13 & 11....................

Jflo. F. Waecliter, 80 yds gravel
on townline, Garrick’s share... 2 40 

E. Teskey, cords of wood for
h»‘J....................... ....................

R. E. Clapp, couneil'meetings 4.00 
Jno. Lints do. 4.00 M. Schnett 
do. 4.00 M. Filsinger 4.00 and 
C. Hill 4.00 two meetings each 20 00 
All of which is respectfully submitted 

R. E. Clapp, chairman.
Lints—Hill—That finance report as 

above be adopted.—Carried.
R. A B. COM. EEPOBT.

to be doing well. Early Friday 
ing a change for the worse set in and

morn-fi. H- COUNT, L. D. S-, U. D. S.
SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,

'Will continue to conduct the practice of th 
l^lrm pf Hughes Lount, at the office alway 
rpecwvit?d ;by them in Walkerton.

.fipe d'p.Ijfttitention will be given to Gold-Fillii: 
a-ua preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitron 
4>xide, Gas, >nd other Anaistheties for th. 
painless extraction of T^tti-

Schnett—fittll—That the resignation 
between seven and eight he breathed I of E. O. Swartz: an auditor he accepted, 
his last. Two weeks ago the Gazette | —Carried, 
detained and item re the death of the 
young man’s father, Mr. Goerge S.
Inglis of Caççick. Less than 
ago, the departed was united in___
riage to an estimable young woman of Kmdiay, Assessor’s Sched.
this vicinity, a Miss M. Bell, daughter nies............................................
of Mrs. John Bell. To the yonug 1<0",s Scbwartz for » daJ* keep 
widow, left with gn infant boy, born the I of Loren^ FWnk as indigent... 8 fiQ 
«neining.Qfihis father's fnneral,the deep. I Glebe * 8e#1Dg, /.Q0 jbs fiour to

Mrs. frunto

are re-
;

PIXAkCE REPORT
The following accounts were recom

mend od to be paid.
t

a year 
mar-

W. H. HUCK) y. s.
I 6 09mildmay, ont.

fififiOjlATE OF ONTARIO VITE
D EQISTEREP Member of Ontario Medic.'

Assoeiaibien AJpo Honorary Fellowship <> 
the Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

OL

1
, 2 60

r

The Best Placeif.
94

f;
. ■ . 5 04

*•
’ *

K-

5 40
,-JiA. Murat’s 5 16

Souris, Man., Sept. 2i, 1896 
Messrs. Edmanson, Bates & Co.,

Dear Sirs,—I find your goods taking 
remarkably well with my customers 
and they appear to give every satisfac
tion, as indicated by the fact of 
having sold one half gross of your, Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liyer Pills alone during 
the month of August.

76
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING 5T0RF 

MILDMAY.
Also a full line of Picture Frames, Ex
press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradles 
and Child’s Rockers all at bottom prices 
to suit the times. **
Also one of the best selected stocks of 

Wall Paper, very cheap.

Walkertonening 4 00 our
Miss Annie Trail is visiting friends 

in Toronto.Our stock of r-chool Books 
for both . . . . —

PUBLIC and SEPARATE SCHOOLS
is Complete.

We have also on hand full lines in
School Bags,

Scribblers,

xJ Mr. Harry Todd left for Kamloops, 
B. C., on Tuesday.

Miss Florence Legget, of Chesley, is 
visiting at Mr. Tovell’s.

Mr. A. ShuUleworth, of Woodstock, 
spent Sunday in town.

6. S. Smith, Souris, Man.
On Friday Vfternoon week, Harold 

the 3-year-old s<$n of Mr. Jno. J. Mor
rison, con. 8, Egremout, was terribly 
bitten in the face by Mr, Morrison’s 
own

>

Cook’s Cotton Root" Compound
Is the only safe, reliable 

jgSmonthly medicine on which 
ladies can depend in the 

■*\/iour and time of need.
•f Is prepared in two degrees 

-v* of strength.
No. 1 for ordinary

m \
Miss Fairbarn of Portage La Prairie, 

is visiting friends in town.
dog, a part collie and part mastiff. 

The brute worried the child until the 
latter’s cries brought, help which 
doubt prevented fatal injuries. As it 

made by the R. & B Com. of 1897 on was it took fourteen stitches to close up 
the road opposite lot 1 con. B. would the wounds on his face and head. The 
recommend that the necessary repairs d°g was promptly killed and Mr. Mor- 
be made as soon as possible. All of rison who was in town Monday of this

The Iie„ \r, c„_____ . , „ which is respectfully submitted. R. E. week reported his son’s wounds as heat-
pulpit of the Methodist chureh here Clapp’cl,“rman' ing nicely. The only way Mr. Merri
er, Sunday, and preached two able ser’ Ar.l>l>catmns.received for the different 800 ^ account for the dog’s vicious- 
mens. The pastor was in Port Elmn °®™T follows:- | ness ,s that the an,mal grew very sav-

m, 0 " For Clerk—E. O. Swartz, B. Ruland, a&e whenever he was not at home, and
The people of ting community Will N. Schwalm, J. D. Parsill, R. J. Barton, ! he was away with the team 

sympathise with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. | James Johnston and Chas. Schurter. 1 occasion.
> 1

Inks..-V* tYour com. having considered the 
Miss V. Haas left on Monday to spend uotico received from Thos. Inglis about

the obstruction of the water

»"■ Stationery, Etc.,

'Vhile we have added the above lines, 
we do not neglect our stpek of

• -DRUGS AND DRUGGIST SUNDRIES. .

Large assortment of Combs, Brushes 
Give us a call.

no
a few days with friends in Guelph. coursecases

is by far the best dollar medicine known 
—sold by druggists, one Dollar per box.

No. 2 for special cases—io degrees 
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two Bbxes, Five Dollars.

No. 1, or No. 2, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook Company,
Windsor, Ontario.

The Rev. Jas. W. Rac of West Toronto 
J unction preached in Knox Chvrjli on 
Sunday last both morning and 
ing.

even-
Sponges, Etc.

MILDMAY
■

Drugaqd Book Storer
Sold in Mildmay and everywhere in 

Canada by all responsible druggists. on thisR. E. CL XPP, Proprietor.
i
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